Bethesda Mennonite Church
Henderson, Nebraska
Transfiguration Sunday

Message

Sunday, February 11, 2018, 9:30 a.m.

Announcements

“How He Loves”
“Pure”
“Seeds Song”

Powerhouse
Accompanied by Jay & Marilyn Kroeker, Kim Siebert

Welcome & Call to Worship
Pastor Seth Miller
Almighty God, to those chosen to see,
you revealed your beloved Son,
transfigured in glory on the holy mount.
In your great mercy, help us to see;
deliver us from this world’s darkness,
change us from glory to glory into his likeness,
through Jesus Christ, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit
One God, now and forever. AMEN (HWB 741)

Children’s Focus

HWB 66

Pastor Andrea

“Another Hallelujah”

Powerhouse

Congregational Prayer

Carol Janzen

* “Christ Upon the Mountain Peak”

HWB 418
Pastor Seth Miller

Greeting One Another…
(During cold and flu season, you are welcome to give verbal greetings.)

Powerhouse
Marilyn Kroeker, Pianist

* “O Worship the King”
(Children may come forward during stanza 4.)

* “Move in our Midst”

Les Horning

Offering to God: Central Plains Mennonite Conference Pastor Seth Miller
Offertory
Marilyn Kroeker

“A community caring for all God’s people,
being transformed by Christ’s love,
serving others as a witness of God’s grace and peace.”
Prelude

“Getting Stuck on the Mountain”

HWB 232

Scripture Reading: Mark 9:2-9
Pastor Seth Miller
Reader: This is the Word of God, for the People of God.
People: Thanks be to God!

* Benediction

Les Horning

* “Sanctuary”

Powerhouse
*If you are able, please stand.

All are invited to participate in Christian education hour and to stop by the
Coffee Spot in the Fellowship Hall.

We Welcome Les Horning to our services this morning.
Les Horning is the Director of Admissions at Eastern Mennonite Seminary.
Prior to his current role he served as the Lead Pastor at Christiansburg
Mennonite Fellowship in Christiansburg, Virginia. Before entering
ministry, Les was a member of the teaching faculty at Eastern Mennonite
University in the Department of Chemistry. He holds a Master of Divinity
degree from Eastern Mennonite Seminary and a Master of Science degree
in Polymer Science from Virginia Tech. Les is one of those rare individuals
in which a keen academic mind is combined with a true pastoral heart. His
hobbies include remodeling projects, gardening, running/working out, and
just enjoying life. Les and his wife, Crystal who is a licensed professional
counselor, are the parents of two adult children, Anya (26), and Alanah
(23) both of whom are social workers. They are active members at Mt.
Clinton Mennonite Church.
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Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Pastoral Hours: Posted outside the church office.
Phone: 402-723-4562
Email: bethesda@mainstaycomm.net (Cindy), bmcoffice@mainstaycomm.net (Tara),
treasurer@bethesdamc.org (Cathy)
Website: www.bethesdamc.org
When you are unable to attend worship, please join us by radio at KOOL 103.5 FM or by
livestream at www.bethesdamc.org. Click the Livestream tab, click “To view live or
previous services…,” select the service you wish to view, then click the Play arrow and
enjoy!
Hearing Impaired Worshipers: If you need hearing assistance, feel free to sit in the front
center seating to take advantage of our Hearing-Loop system. Williams units are also
available in the rear of the sanctuary for your use.
When you desire pastoral care outside of office hours, please call:
o
Pastor Andrea Wall: 402-723-4526 or email andrea@mainstaycomm.net
o
Pastor Jim Voth: 402-723-4607 or email jim@mainstaycomm.net
o
Pastor Seth Miller: 717-824-5998 or email seth.miller@bethesdamc.org
In addition to assistance from Bethesda pastors and deacons, domestic abuse support
services are available to victims. Call (toll-free) 1-877-388-4673, 24 hours/day.

